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A Bay Shore manufacturer
takes international route
Bob Giglione

Offers a cheaper alternative
to major home renovations
By BERNADETTE STARZEE

Michael Stracuzza developed
GroutShields Color Seal – a do-ityourself grout sealant, restoration,
coloring and cleaning product – in
his garage in West Islip. In April, the
inventor expanded the warehouse
space for his manufacturing company, GroutShields Distributors, for the
third time in three years, trading
1,100 square feet in Hauppauge for
2,300 square feet in Bay Shore. The
product has also been picked up for
distribution in Ireland and Australia
this year.
Grout was no stranger to Stracuzza, who started doing tile work when
he was 16 years old.
“When grout gets dirty, it makes
the entire room look discolored and
disgusting,” he said. GroutShields,

Michael Stracuzza developed the idea for his product in 1997.
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Groutshields Distributors
9 Madison Avenue
North Bay Shore, NY 11706
(631) 617-6800

“I feel like it’s my baby, and I don’t
want to let go,” he said.
Bernadette Starzee can be reached at
starzee@optonline.net

